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Enter AAL’s Fall Raffle!
Welcome back to the Fetch
after our brief summer hiatus!
We’re thrilled to kick off our
autumn issue with our Fall
Raffle. We’re giving away two
Nintendo Wii Fit systems, an
Apple iPod Shuffle, and a
Nokia 6555 cell phone!
Tickets are for individual
items—so if you’re only
interested in a Wii Fit, you can
buy a ticket just for that! Just

Help make this our best
year yet!

2008

send us an email with the
prize(s) you’re interested in
and the number of tickets
you’d like to buy.
Tickets are $5 each, and
all proceeds go to the care of
AAL dogs. Please see p. 3 for
more details on the prizes and
the raffle.
Winners will be announced
at the end of the month
through a random lottery

drawing. Thanks so much, and
happy raffling!
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All About Labs (AAL) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization devoted to
rescuing dogs in need, giving them the best care, and placing them into
loving, responsible homes. To learn more about our organization, please see
our website. Feel free to send your questions to Info@AllAboutLabs.org.

Can You Help Delta?

AAL Guardians
Become a Guardian Today!

Delta is a TERRIFIC girl in
need of a forever home, and

AAL Guardians are
dedicated supporters who
make a fixed donation each
month, providing us with a
reliable income stream.

we’re hoping this is her lucky
month. She loves people and
is great with kids, other dogs,
and all people. Why hasn’t
she been adopted yet?
Because there’s less of a
demand for black adult dogs,

Quick Facts:

even when they‘re as

•Become an AAL Guardian
for $15.00 a month. That’s
just fifty cents a day.
•Your credit card will be
billed automatically each
month by PayPal’s secure
service.
•Your AAL Guardian
donation is completely taxdeductible.
•If you ever need to
withdraw from the
program, just let us know.

wonderful as our Delta.

A Word From Delta
Hey Y’all! I’m Delta, and I’m a super sweet, happy girl. I’ve
got velvety soft ears and a laid-back disposition, and I’m one of
those terrific dogs who will do great with any family as a
companion. I’m about 2 1/2 to 3 years old, and I’ve got great
social skills from my time at the ranch meeting all kinds of dogs
and visitors. I’m spayed, micro-chipped, in great health, cratetrained, and house-trained too! So I’ve got a leg up on those
accident-prone pups—so to speak.
I’m a medium-sized girl, about 55 lbs. and all done
growing. I love belly rubs, and I’m not a hyper sort of Lab. I’m
smart and affectionate, and I’ll have lots of fun learning tricks

•100 % of your donation
goes to the dogs’ care.

and figuring out your routine. I’m ready for my forever home
and family, and I promise I’ll show you how grateful and sweet
I am every day.

•Just go to our website to
enroll.

Contact Us
If you know someone who might provide a good home to Delta,

Questions? Email us at
Info@AllAboutLabs.org

please forward them The Fetch. Anyone who is interested in
learning more about Delta or applying to adopt her can email
us at Info@AllAboutLabs.org.

These guys need your help

AAL Fall Raffle!
About the Prizes
We’re giving away the following terrific prizes as part of our Fall Raffle:

•Two Nintendo Wii Fit systems! Improve your strength and balance—and have fun—with
activities like Wii Yoga, Ski Jump, Hula Hooping, and more! Each system includes a Wii Fit
Balance Board and Wii Fit software. Requires a Nintendo Wii system. Note that this is two
separate prizes; Wii Fit winners each receive one Wii Fit system.

•One Apple iPod 1GB Shuffle! Store up to 250 songs in the size of a postage stamp! The
Shuffle clips to clothes and is wearable right out of the box. Comes with headphones; silver
color.

•One Nokia 6555 Phone! Sleek red phone includes an MP3 player, mobile email, “push to
talk,” 1.3 megapixel camera, and video! Requires service contract with AT&T.
All prizes are brand new, unopened, and in their original packaging. All prizes were donated to
AAL for the purposes of this raffle.

Raffle Details
Raffle tickets cost $5 each and are for individual prizes. Just send us an email with the number of
tickets you would like to purchase and which prize(s) you’re interested in—for example, “3 tickets for a
Nintendo Wii Fit and 1 ticket for the Nokia phone.” Once we receive payment, your ticket stubs will be
emailed to you. Winning tickets will be drawn October 1st through a random lottery drawing and
winners will be contacted directly via email.

Interested in contributing to
The Fetch? We’d love to hear
from you. Email us at
Editor@AllAboutLabs.org

The Monthly Fetch

Dogs Rule

all about labs

At All About Labs, we believe
that dogs are just the best. They
teach us just as much as we teach
them, and they help people to live
longer, healthier lives. We are surely
better because of them, as anyone
who’s lived with a dog knows.
We’re surrounded these days by
issues—hunger, war, the environment

Past issues of The Monthly
Fetch are available online.
You can download them from
our website at
www.allaboutlabs.org/
Resources.

—that can feel insurmountable. But
animal cruelty is one problem that
we can actually do something about.
We know, because we save lives
each and every day.
Thank you for supporting All
About Labs, and please continue to
spread the word about rescue. If
you’d like to get involved, please
refer to our website or email us.

ALL ABOUT LABS, INC.
1623 LEANDER DRIVE
LITTLE ROCK, AR 72204
PHONE: (501) 333 - 2833
EMAIL: INFO@ALLABOUTLABS.ORG
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Getting asked about your AAL dog?
Pass on a business card for us!

